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Voto ForWho Says Prohibition Is a Failure?Hie Klamath NeWS Puzz,ed- - The whole proceed-- !
'"IT is getting so cumbersome

OM J ? CT.T0Kta and too-heav- y it will cave-in- !

PORTLAND HIT BY
GREAT CRIME WAVE

CNnllnar4 Irom r One I
J

BILL DUNCANt Palls ud KUsuUh Coast? .one of these days, and we will!

For District Attorney

As District Attorney he
won his criniinul cuhoh.

(I'nIiI rulltlial A.lv )

BDWIN ROSI Managing Editor have to revert to the rule of1

JAMES BUCHANAN, Business Mgr. thumb. j

""pablishsd .wry morning except j Amendments pile in on!
Monday by Th Klamath News Pub-- , amendments nt a rate that:
lUblna Company at 10-1- Sofittal ...m street. Klamath Falls. Oregon. woula niaKf rijl Islander j

KATE OTTERBEIN President. , un for cover. What we can't j

BTKON H. hurd do on Sunday and what we:
WALTSR BTRONACH Treaaurar may cat for breakfast resem- -'

of Mra. V. A. tlrnnl, a nililille asil
widow, Iki ImiiIv wax (miml
ThtirMlay In tlio barnit'iit of a va-- ;

rant Iioiiik wlilrh Hh Imil bxcit
'

I'lt'iinlnn: III iriarotlin tor ri'iil-rrl- .

At dial her ili'iilli a iiromiiiiii'ml
Olio to bart trnuMo, but when
It was Icarnril that illainonil rlnn
vuliii'il nt STOD liuil bran ri'innvnil
fniin her flUKiTH mi Invoxtlmillon

i wan sturtiMl.
Kxaiiiinnllnn tax polxiu Ik uiiilor

wuy In the raii'i uf Mm. WKIiith
mill MrH. tiranl, hut no rrporl Iiiih

'
Iii'imi iiiihIo n yi'l.

A- j ble so much seeming imperiinil UMII ircmn raw ax iTKiTKn pukmI nonce we feel like resenting)
v u

"""- -' in .h. went. ; the whoIe snooti,lg match. It
lis quite enough to have to!
ideal with individual candi-- j

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
MHOTM bj curb, month.... .no
Nlmral by carries, veer S.UO

Lester

Kirkpatrick

For Assessor
A Squar Deal for All

i i--: fj,w mm
dates without running theOatsfeW Klamath Couuy B.00

All BahacrlptloM Payable In Advance i: i.ovi-- : i.h:hi:
M.inlrl Duffy. US. Mrrrlll I.ikkci'.

ami MIhh ItnliiTlu YarlirouRh, ID.
i.f Klumnlli l''ull. weio IhhiikiI a
llri'lmn to wed fniin thn nffli'o of
tin roiinty rlrk yunterdny.

gauntlet of all the different;
reform measures. If all this!
is civilization please take us
back to the wilderness. Too'
much of a good thing is'

Bntsred aa second class matter at
the postoffles at Klamath Falls. Ore-Bo- a,

November 16. 1921, under set
at March I, 1ST. (1'nl.l 1'iilltli'al AUv.)

45

MURMRERI plenty. - '1 I

Ke. 1 mmAadJt Boreas of Ctrcaialloal
IN

Bf FR FEUDVOTE YES!

WHEN GREEK MEETS
CREEK

The coming week should
bring excitement enough to

Travel by Motor Stage
Pickwick & Howard Stage Line

Connection made nt Ashland for all California points
over Pickwick lines, through without stop.

Stopovers allowed at any point.
Fares j

To Sacramento 1.40
To San Francisco 14.70
To Los Angeles , 28.15

615 Main St. Phone 999

, A proposition before the;
voters of Klamath calls for
closing certain streets to al-- .
low for the reasonable busi- -'

ness requirements of a large
industrial concern. It is the
more important because this ,

firm pays out $500,000 inj
yearly wages and is employing!

make us all forget our trou-- j
bles, and put every man on his
mettle. Good sportsmanship
calls for good temper. By no
method of juggling can the
contestants all win, and if

"; " :"v':

, f fa

everyone nlavs tVio nm fair.!

at the present time 450 peo-

ple.
The News is not so stupid

as to pretend that new manu-
facturing plants are readily
obtainable. We find every
town on the map offering bon-
uses and making every con-
cession to secure permanent
payrolls. We may even come

ft

ly, no particular harm need
be done.

This is one campaign where
voters are allowed pretty
much to do their own think-
ing. While The News has pre-
ferences it does not believe in
SIVAemiieli lietoinn fini. van A

FOR

County Assessorti'S itrent P'linllilllll.'ii here for do

Telopment of the himmI IniliiHtry.
At the end of the nhiw. al! xpuite

exhibited will tie mid at auction I

and the money ued to hi'lp dt'fruy

to.it ourselves. The cuttingera are of all political faiths, .......is nearly as pro- -
and intelligent enough to rea- -'.? fitable to Klamath as the man-so- n

things out for themselves.1
i ufacture of lumber after it is

For the most part the racecut And, because of this we
is a fair one and open to all!are beincUned to very s.

A good thing to re-- j sirtpratA n( th(, Ri ukea Box

expeunea of the exposition.

TIRED
I'm tired, dead tired, from week of toil;
From constant grinding that does roil;
I'm glad 'tis Sunday blissful day,
I'll sleep and dream it all away.
I'll miss my breakfast and lunch too,
Still I'll not worry if I do;
Three meals tonight in one I'll eat .

An all day Sunday sleep is sweet, y
My ways, perhaps, may wicked be, -

And to the devils all give glee, ' p '

But, yet, I have a pious streak
"Thank God for Sunday once a week."

that before elec- -members ;Company and the cooperation IMPROVEDtion and' afterwards we still it asks to permit of expan- -

sion. y

There is objection, of course.
Some shrewd politicians see
a chance to block, the move;
"in the interests of their con-

stituents," who usually con-- j

have to live together as a com-

munity. ,t

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

. We have ' a somewhat old- -'

fashioned way of judging a
man by the care he takes of
his family. The erstwhile no-

tion that women and children

THK XMSANCK TAX

(From The Salem Journal)
At the coming election, one-thir- d

W. T. Lee
familiarly known as

Bill Lee
Your servant for the

past six years

i and other frrnirt of nulnaure taxen.
j are virfou legislation, Jimtifi-- !

aMe only In wartime emerKenrle,
j and nhould nnt be Imposed merely

BUS SERVICE

Klamath Falls; Bend, Dal-

les," Portland Stage.
Leave 7:30 a. m. dallr
Arrived Uend 1:15 p. m.
Arrive Dalles 8:35 p. m.
Arrive Portland 1:05 s. m.

Connection at Digits tor
Pondleton

Arrive Pendleton 1:00 a. m.

FAftK:
Peldleton 25 15
Bend 7:50
Dalles 13.60
Portlund 15.0
Through to Pendleton and

Portland In one dsy.9
Connects with Spokane, llaker

Ultd Hoise, Idaho, the
Krellic roille.

Travel by motor siugc.

to support offire holder. Vote 323- -'

X No.

of the larger ballot Ih devoted to
candidates and s to initia-

tive an referendum measures. In

sist ot we, LS & to. ixoDoay
with an ounce of civic pride
would attempt to force any
decision contrary to the best
interests of the city. The argu-
ment is so Ample, a school boy
could read the answer. If a
business it to grow consistent-

ly, it must concentrate its re

cluding eight proposed constitution- -'

al im,nrimnri InH fan at nf !,- - i U.VB SPUD WILL.. -
islation. Ot the letter only s small INNING NOVEMBER'

are barely to be tolerated gets
pretty short shrift in our
school of conduct, and the ultra-

-modern notion that hus-

bands are useful as "meal
tickets" is about on a level

percentage ot the voters will know
bcst!what ,ny nr,! Tl'lng upon. Some i (Contlnaea mm Page One)source and facilities to

re extremely virions. nme re- -
dnmnstrutiin which. It is-.- i.-i . ....I.....I Krading

l inai riiuiin, nvilir; luuioun till I , .advantage.
And so, with all the facts will be of prime Importance towith the Zulus. The basis of (I'u id political adv.)aoa opsipnea to contuse Toiers adu Klamath rotintv snml erowcrs. One KI.AM.tTll KTAIiKH INC.

Phono fllMt Hinge Depotall civilization is the family, 'jn front of us, we recommend
and where real comradeship) gjvfng the box concern the

Blip something over. While s few hour laler Mj.,p will )ecJ
ot the proposals have merit, the en- - ture on 'flrowlng Potatoes I'nder
tire list on this overloaded ballot Irrigation." followed by an address
could be defeated without material-- 1 from W. !.. t'lose, 1'. s. Inspector '

lv .fr.tn. ih. wAlfapA nf tha for Oregon, on "tirades of 1'titatnes."

exists the man himself is never concession they ask, and doing
it wholeheartedly. Nothing
Can be . gained by minCingiTbe pttKHKt i g0me would be little! A feature of the last day of the
things at this Stage. As big'iess than disastrous. It Is there-!bo- will he a potato forum lunch- -

everythfng eon aL m tne rnamner orfore safe to vote no onmanufacturers, they are entitl
not understood and so- help dis

Very far wrong,
'j We illustrate this very ef-

fectively on another page with
pictures of Frederick Steiwer
and his home life. Whatever
other impression Klamath may
!have of the Senatorial cand-
idate our hats come off in-

stinctively to the evident loy- -

courage tho abuse of the ballot for
predatory Interests.

i commerce, it is cxpecien mat itos-- i
coe Zuckermau, Kacramento. who

, with his brother holds a world's rec-ior- d

for potato production, will lie
a speaker at the luncheon. He will

'speak on "Marketing Potatoes." At
this time G. It. llyslop will out

ed to cooperation. As a city,
dependent upon its payrolls,
we cannot afford to say no.

000

DIRECT WIRE SERVICE

I
Among the measures which should

be snowed under is the cigarette
and tobacco stamp bill, which Im-- 1

poses nuisance taxes in time of! "Stand By!"
in order to provide more;

,alty and devotion of the man
as a home-lovin- g individual.
It shows the material of which,

line tne possihiiities for spud pro-
duction In the Klamath basin.

At 2 p. m. on the Inst day.
Close will conduct a second grad-
ing demonstration, and llyslop will
speak on control of potato diseases
and seed production, the latter be-

ing a topic nf particular Interest lo-

cally, according to Henderson, who

revenues for to spend,
a'ly disposed to make large jThls W18 pa8sed by the legislature
capital of an earthquake shock In a frantic effort to provide for

the de'loittcy caused by the iiovern- -
m San Francisco, which prov- - :lor and state treasurer In lopping
ed to be a very trifling af--a million dollars off the Hale levy
fair. The News SO stated inj for operating expenses to make a

its issue yesterday, and later jhowing for reduced taxation.

disnatches confirmed our view-- ! The need 'or such i tax. if it
ever exl.tf-.d- . has passed, for reven- -

lues from legitimate sources havepoint. The tendency is all too
common to magnify and dis-

turb, so much so the wildest
so Increased that it Is not reeded
now. The law Is unfair, so clumsily

rumors were on the street and drawn thut
manv npnnln were visibly will defeat

i. Invites evasion and
lis own aim; as I',

Opportunity is daily broadcasting a rnes-sag- e

through "KNWA" (Klamath News
Want Ads) to those

Who seek better positions.
Who want to go into business.
"Who want to buy a home. .

Who want to buy an automobile.
Who want to buy a musical instrument.
Who want any one of a hundred things
that other people have to dispose of.

Read The News want ads where most
people advertise their offers. Perhaps some
article you have wanted may be secured at
a very decided saving, or tell the people of
the county what you want. " '

For Want Ad Service Phone 877

,

alarmed. has In other slates whom tried.
Tnhnccn nnrl rlimrat!a a ra nl.n. In

uf- - a 1 x Jwe want, our reauers to taxed by the federal government

he is made and the considera-
tion of which he is capable. It
.stands out all the stronger
;when we add Steiwer's record
in the war and the part he
played over in France. How

any woman of any conse-quen-

can overlook the
wholesomeness that Steiwer
represents is more than the
News is able to figure. The

'woods are full of political op- -

'tortunists catering to women
Voters, but the picture of

, Steiwer and his family speaks
for itself. It is the finest thing
we have seen thus far in the
entire campaign.
; ooo

WHY BOTHER?

- It would take an income-ta- x

expert to figure out what's
what in the coming election,
and the various issues submit-
ted for public approval. The
average voter will ned to take
a day off to find out where he

realize we have a direct wire
service, with our own tele-

graph operator, and every fac-

ulty for immediate contact
with all parts of the contin- -

29
is the

right price
to pay for a

good tooth

paste

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tube

25'

and It would merely enlarge our al-

ready n bureaucracy.
Thirty one states which tried to

pass a similar hill have abandoned
the effort, and the few staler thut
try to enforce It, find that expected
revenues are far less than expect-
ed, because of the systematic boot-

legging nf tobacco and cigarettes
from adjacent stutes. It only helps
to build up the mail order business
and penalyce local merchants, who
have to take out special state li-

cense, paste stamps on packages and

ent. This feature puts us on
a par with the big city dailies,
and keeps us reliably inform-
ed on every happening of any
consequence. Which means
that if you see anything in
The News it is so, and not to
get excited on anything excit-

ing until you actually see it
he perpetually audited by state
agents, at public expense. j

The tobacco and cigarette taxis at, and even then he will be in The News.


